
62363 HWY 49, Lineville, AL 36266

M @POULTRYSOUTH

FOR SALE
BOWDEN FARM
4 House Breeder Farm in Dale County, AL
423 CO RD 18, OZARK, AL 36360

$2,400,000

Bowden Farm is a four house Breeder Hen Farm located near Newton and Ozark, AL in Dale County. This 
farm placed the first flock of birds in February 2019 and the second flock in January 2020. This farm 
has four 42×500 houses with a connected 20′ egg room. The farm has 69+/- acres  and a mobile home 
included also.

This farm was built with quality, efficiency, and production in mind. A Sanovo Egg Packer Machine, with 
a grading table, is a key feature of this farm. The Sanovo makes collecting, grading, and packing eggs an 
easy chore. The eggs are delivered to the Packer via a Lubing Conveyor System. The Lubing Conveyor is 
known industry wide for being the most efficient and least amount of damaged eggs. The Egg Room is a 
20×40 room with cart bumpers. 

This farm has the potential gross annual income of $350,000 plus per year, based on performance. The 
farm currently grows for Pilgrims, but other companies are in the area as well. The first year of production 
had a power expense of $50,000.00 which is the largest expense on the farm. This farm is ready to 
produce for many years with room to expand in the future. Why go through the hassle and burden of 
building a farm, when you can go right to production with Bowden Farm.

The farm currently has a mobile home with a septic tank in place. There is a great home site where the 
mobile home sits currently.

S O U T H . C O M

Robert King and Randall Upchurch are land and farm 
agents with Southeastern Land Group. PoultrySouth, 

LLC, is a poultry farm marketing platform.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
RANDALL UPCHURCH

256-239-5379
upchurch.farmagent@gmail.com

ROBERT KING
844-855-0680

alalandman@gmail.com

This farm is a BIO SECURE AREA. No visitors are allowed on the farm without a listing agent present. 
All visitors must abide by the Standard Operating Procedures from PoultrySouth and Pilgrims. 
All buyers can obtain a Four Ways to Qualify form to qualify for a visit.

THIS FARM INCLUDES:
     •Solid interior and exterior walls
     •Choretronics 3 Controllers with Digital Back Ups
     •4×6 chain walls with knee braces
     •Choretime Pan Feeders
     •Lubing Drinkers
     •Val Nests and Collection Tables
     •Two Generator Setups
     •ChoreTime Cool Recirculating Cool Cells
     •ChoreTime Endura 54″ Fans 8 per house
     •Plastic Slats
     •Well Water and County Water
     • Insulated Control and Egg Gathering Room   
     •Bathroom with Septic Tank in Egg Gathering Room
     •Office and storage area
     •Incinerator for mortality    


